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tod called in delegations ITCHING AGONIES

Every Nigh 1 ftcratchri until k
fekln wan Rhw

Ensile b a 8he I Spok.
One of our suburban boroughs en-

joys the protection of a colored po-lioem- an.

His vigilance ie wonderful,
and for tbat matter so is his knowl-
edge of the English language.

A few nights ago this dark com --

plexioned officer of tbe law descend-
ed in majesty upon a party of young
men loafing at a street corner. They
questioned his authority, and he re-

plied, "Der law am quite oleah on dat
point. It don't allow no conjugation
on der street corners 1"
ti4 The young men conoluded to 'con

.

a

"And by old Taylor alone?"
"Yea."
"Wall, that show how a man can

be mistaken," he sighed. "For over
twenty year I have fondly figured
that I could lick that old cuss with
my eyea shot and both hands tied
behind me, and now be does me up
in a fight of my own pioking aod
with all my taokle clear! Please leave
me alone for a, while, boys. My besd
swims and my body aches, aad I
want to reason it out and find some
exouse for making a fool of myself."

FOR THK WOMEN.
s

orsi laneBiilty Deviaca an Anto-autl- e

sew l uk maculae A Uoubu
Mriu in ins intarnai neeuanUm
of itir New Invention will Kave tbe
Pair Hex Patina of i nner Hand or
Waal
Augusta, Ga., July 11. The

latest Georgia invention is on exhi-
bition in Augusta to-d- ay at Mr.
James U. Jackson's office. It is the
Brosius Motor sewing machine,

Greensboro North State that the
Republican party waa about da-stroye- d

in this State and that Mr.
Harriaon aeema determined to give it
tbe finishing blow. From tbe rack-

et that is being raised over some of
tbe appointments, and the hot blood
that they are engendering, it look a
if this were so. If Mr. Harriaon
bad started out with tbe deliberate
purpose of making appointment
that would knock the stilta from
what was left of the party he could
not have succeeded better. We con-

gratulate him on hi success.

a
Mr. Wanamaker, of Philadelphia,

believe in advertising. He is the
beet advertised man in America to-

day, and much of it don't ooet him a
cent. That circular which hia
partner oent out last April got into
nearly every paper in the country in
some 'shape, aod there were few
reading peoplo in tho country who
were not made aware of the fact that

ly statement: net receipts at this port
865 bales; gross receipts 1,389 bale; exports
to Great Britain 7,988 bales; to France 118
bales; to the continent 2,482 bales; for-
warded 781 bales; sales 3,588 bales, of
which spinners took 3,326 bales; stock 119,-83- 3

bales
Cotton Net receipts bales; cross

receipts 60 bales; futures closed quiet,
with sales during the day of 24,900
bales at the following quotations: July
and August 10 4510.46c; September 10.11

1012c; October 9.899.90c; November
9.829.83c; December 0.859.86c; Janu-
ary 991c; February 9.989 9c; March
10.0510 06c; April 10 1310 14c; May
10.2110.22c; June 10.2810.30c.

Southern flour irregular and generally 5
10 points lower. Wheat strong; No.

2 red 88c in store; options irregular: No.
2 red July fc higher at 88rc; August 85c;
September 85ic. Corn dull; No. 2. 42c
at elevator; options lower: July 43c; August
430. Oats dull and unchanguj. Rope
quiet; State 1622c Coffee options dull ;

August $14 6514 70; September $14 70O
14 75; spot Rio quiet and steady:: fair car-
goes $17 75. Sugar raw nominal; refined
quiet. Molasses New Orleans quiet. Rice
quiet and steady. Petroleum steady ; re-

fined here $7 20. Cotton s ed oil dull;
crude 36c; yellow 4346c. Rosin quiet.
Spirits turpentine barely steady. Hides
quiet. Wool firm. Pork quiet. Beef
quiet. Cut meats firmer ; pickled bellies 7

7c; pickled hams 112c; pickled shoul-
ders rtc; middles quiet. Lard weak; west-
ern steam $6 60; city $6 20. Freights
firm.

Chicago,. July 19 Cash quotations were
as follows: Flour nominally unchanged.
Wheat No. 2 spring 80f(81c: No. 2 red
80ic. Corn No. 2, 3535fc. Oats No.
2, 22c. Mess pork $11 1011 15. Lard
$6 20. Short rib sides $5 505 55; dry
salted shoulders $4 87J5 00: short clear
sides $5 876 00. Whiskey $1 03

The leading futures ranged aa follows
opening, highest and closing: Wheat
No. 2 July 81, 81, 80; August 77.
78i. 78; September 77f, , 77f Cor- n-
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The Morning Star.
Mr witLlia H. waaii

Wll.MlfrUTON, N. V.

mi.4V Mnaanaa, Jt i t 20, 1 B89.

nit a ajaatc ran
1 he 1 protective tariff is

not only an imposition oo the the toil-

ing invaM of this country, but is a
b fraud. On of the strong point
tad by its advocate in the last

oesnp-tig- n and in preceding campaign
was tha'. it meant protection for the
American workmen against the "pau-
per labor" of Ka rope. Vhey pro-- cf

aimed and reiterated thi ao often
that the workmen believed it, and
r, vmnN ( thorn. ctaatsi bv
natural dsstre to batter their condi
tion. voted for the bigb tariff
candidate. They did ao honest
ly, relieving that they were
voting to eoore steady employ
ment at fair wage Tbe Tanff
I age, composed of protected man

ufacturer. pot llOO.ooo in print- -

high tariff pamphlet, which they
circulated among the working people
munly, to how how much they were
tatrrested in the continuance of tha
protective tanff ami how disastrous
it would r to them if the tariff were
reduced, even m the small way pro
p-b- the Mill bill. Following
oo the aame line Mr. Harrison and
the Republican atampsr aad editors
predicted disaster to the business in- -
lervsts of th country and idle--
neM and uffering to tha work
men of th country if tha
Imocratic party triamphed. A
lVmocratic victory, it waa asserted,
meant disaster, the destruction of
our indaatnal system, bankruptcy to
ih maaafartarsr aad starvation to
hie employee. A Republican victo-
ry, on the contrary, meant new life
to our industries, increase! pros --

pnty. duh times, pleoty of work
and v. d pay to the workman. A
ne era of prosperity was to dawn
upon the country with the election of
Mr. Hamon. Many workmen were
organised into high tanff clubs, thsy
saarehsd ia procsssiowa carrying
torch ligau aod baaaeru bearing
high tariff motto, shoaled for
Hrr and were happy. They
voted for Harrison, and when he was
sleeted thsy threw up their hats,
ylld and felt as if th millennium
had com.

It dida't taka long to undeceive
this. Hardly had ths total bean
eonatsd aad lbs election of Harrison
assured, wha some of lbsua highly
protected manufacturers, who made
each ssd active promise bat a few
weak before, began to eat down
wags aad shorten lbs hour of work.
In aome era Ibsen redaction ware
aabsattisd to b seaaw it waa thought
thsy would be of brief duration, ia
others they war rsaietsd and atnke
followed.

Among lbs protsctad industries
am th coal a uoss. la lbs mimnir
diaanct of Indiana the ml ear
ware anliatsd in

M Mr. Harrison bearing banners
with high tariff legend, aad Mr.
Harrison received ibeoa smilingly
aad complimented ibem oo the in
telligent interval they bowed in the
prosperity of tbe country and in their
ova araifare. Soon tbe cots in wages
began aotil the mine operators got
the workman who had voted for pro
tactive tariff aad Harrison down to
foar dollar a week when they could
stand it ao looger aad struck. They
track also in the mining region of

Illiaoia where a similar game of re
dacUon tw played. Tbe workmen
refuaed to work tor starvation
wage, the employers refuaed to
pay more, toe mine were closed,
and the workmen were left to the al-

ternative of workiog at starvation
rage or not working at all. Here

ware tbouaand of men in Harriaon'
own State suddenly thrown out of
employment, without a dollar to buy
proviaion for their familea, aod hun
dred of them were actually io dan
ger of starvation when their distress
ed condition became known and the
public began to take an interest in

them. Sobecription list were start
ed, aad they and their families kept
from starving by tbe charity of their
fellow-citizen- , not their protected
employer. This i but ono instance
of the many which might be cited to
bow what a bae fraud the protec

tiva tariff is as a protector of the
American workman.

rriT Tone.
W. H. Overman, of Wayne coun

ty, is a farmer who doe not believe
in keeping hi meat houe in the
West. The Goldaboro Argus informs
u that he ha recently sold to a mer
chant io Goldiboro nearly a tboos- -

sand pound of home-ma- de bacon

hams, shoulders and side, and that
he duls un every year from nine to

I r
ten thousand founds of pork. We

i a

don't know Mr. Overman but we will
venture the assertion that he live at
home, live well, and don't give any
chattel mortgages for fertilisers to

raise bis crop. There are a good
many farmers in North Carolina like
Mr. Overman who believe in raining
their own supplies and in being inde
pendent, but there are too many who
do not. who scrimmage .along with
what they call tbo "money crops'
and buy their bread and meat from
tbe West. Tba is tbe sort of farm
er wtio nous isrming a nam ana un
profitable business, and be will al

ways find it ao until he change his
methods and keeps bis own moat
house and granary at home.

Since the tru?t have got to mo
nopolising tho sugar supplies of the
eountry, and can hx their own price,
North Carolina farmers should turn
their attention more to the cultiva-
tion of sugar cane. There are some
of tbe eastern counties in which the
louisiana cane crows well, while
the Chinese cane grows well in any
part of the Siato. The amber cane
make a delightful syrup and a fine
sugar when tho process is under
stood. A good many farmers in tbe
Slate raise not only enough of this
cane to supply the wants of their
own families but have some to sel

for which they find a ready home
market and a fair price.

Wilmington's popularity as an ex

cursion point i increasing, five ex

cursion now being organized from
different localities, one from Greeos
boro, ooe from Mount Airy, ooe from

Tarboro, one from Fayetteville, and
ooe from Toianot, with the probabil-
ity of several more before fall. There
wj oo point which can be reached so
easily, quickly and cheaply which
furniehea an equal number of enjoy
able attractions, and where a day or
or looger time oan be spent wiln
more pleasure and profit, the city,
lb river and the neighboring beach
resort presenting many objects of
later eat, and a variety of entertain i

ments and annulments tor young
and old.

nnos wKTioa.
Hon. John. M. Hrower, of Mount

Airy, North Carolina, is looming up
into proportion of unexpected mag
nitude. That jocular little squib
which the Oreenaboco North State
pat afloat aome lime ago ha been
magnified by some of the editorial
fraternity until he i now classed a a
towering possibility for the Speaker
tup of toe tlouae. Ibere is not
uch danger nor much probability of

Hon. John M. ever becoming Speaker,
bat he and Kwart, and Houk, of
Tanaes. neither of whom is under

any obligation to Harrison, could
havs lota of fun, considering the
eloawnaa of tbe parties in the Houae.
if the disposed that way.

Kx Got. Brogden write to the
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jugate no longer.
When Ben Butler had control of

New Orleans during the late unplea
santness he issued an order forbid
ding the citizens to gather upon the
streets. If two or three were found
talking together after nightfall the
military patrol was ordered to dis
perse them, by force, if neoessary.

A Pittsburger who was in New
Orleans during the war happened
one night, after Gen. Butler put the
city under martial law, to leave his
house and seat himself on a fire-plu- g

in the street for the purpose of
smoking a cigar in the oool air. He
had been sitting there but a few
minutes when the patrol came along.
They were two privates and a cor
poral, and the latter, espying tbe
civilian in tne street, shouted to him:
"Disperse, at once!"

The smoker did not comprehend
the order ami asked what was the
the matter. The soldier replied:
"You've got to disperse them's my
orders."

W bat tbe IHoon
From a Story of the Heavens.

But when we look at the moon
with our telescopes do we see any
traces of water? There are, no doubt
many large districts whioh at a first
glance seem like oceans, and were in-

deed termed "seas" by tbe old as-

tronomers, a name which they still
absurdly retain. Closer inspection
shows thai the so-calle- d lunar seas
are deserts, often marked over with
small craters and with rocks. Tbe
telescope reveals no seas and ho
oceans, no lakes and no rivers. Nor
is tbe grandeur of the moon's scenery
ever impaired by olouds over her sur
face. Whenever the moon is above
the horizon and terrestrial clouds are
out of the way, we can see the feat-nre- s

of her surface with distinctness,
mere are no olouds in the moon;
there are not even the mists or the
vapors which invariably arise wher-
ever water is present; and therefore
astronomers have been led to tbe
conclusion tbat our satellite is a ster-
ile and a waterless desert.

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE, July 19.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

quoted steady at 36 cents per gallon, with
Bales at quotations.
J3R0SIN Market steady at 75. cents per
bbl for Strained and Good Strained.

TAR Market quoted Arm at $1 85

per bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales at quota-
tions.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at fl 90 for Vir
gin and Yellow Dip and $1 00 for Hard.

COTTON Market firm. Quotations at
the Produce Exchange were as follows
Ordinary 8J cts tt
Good Ordinary 9f
Low Middling 10 13 16 " '

Middling 11 " '

Good Middling. .. llj " '

Cotton 1 fiaie
Spirits Turpentine 400 casks
Rosin 645 bbl s
Tar. 136 bb's
Crude Turpentine-......- . 153 bbls

COTTON AND NAVAL STORK
WKKKL1 STATEMENT.

RECEIPTS
For week ended July 19, 1889

Ootton. Spirit. Ftoain, Tar. ' Crude.
1 2,113 4,608 1,005 905

RECEIPTS
For week ended July 21, 1888

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude
45 1,832 2,563 379 596

EXPORTS
For week ended July 19, 1889.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
Domestic 7 65 00 214 337
Foreign 0 1.830 3 .J 1 000

Total 7 1,895 3.275 215 337

EXPORTS
For week ended July 21, 1888.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
Domestic 146 1.304 488 743 736
Foreicm CO 1.709 000 000 000

Total 146 8.013 488 743 736
8TOCK8

Ashore and Afloat, July 19, 1889.
Ashore. Afloat. Total.

Cotton..., 214 42 256
Spirits 1,950 3,039 4,
Rosin 27,129 3,522 30,650
Tar 1,886 571 2,457
Crude 895 5 900

STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, July 21, 1888.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
964 3.500 57.6 76 2.509 743

QUOTATIONS.
July 19, 1889. July 21, 1888.

Cotton. 11 J 9f
Spirits. 36 32i
Rosin. . . 75 75 70
Tar $1 85 1 55
Crude. . ;i 901 00 1 701 00

OinBaV IflAKKKTS.
Bt Teletrrapn to the Moraine Stat.

Financial.
Nav? Yokx, July 19. Kivenini:.- - Ster- -

ing exchauge dull but eteady. Money easy
at 2i3 per cent. Government securities
dull but steady four per cents 12o; four
and a half per cents 106. State securities
dull and featureless North Carolina fours
125; sixes 96 ic.

Commercial.
Naw Vohk, July 19. Evening. Cotton

quoted quiet; sales to-da- y 416 bales; mid-
dling uplands 11 cents; middling Orleans
Hi cents; net receipts at all United States
ports to-d- ay 551 bales; exports to Great
Britain 11,404 bales; to tbe continent
811 bales; to France bales; stock at all
United States ports 148,176 bales; week- -

which has no pedals or outside
motor, but runs itself. Tbe machine
ia worked by a spring motor, which
ia quickly renewed by a pump
handle movement with tbo band,
which imparts power to a double
spring, which acts on the same prin-
ciple a a watoh spring, aud imparts
tbe correct motion to the machine.
The speed of the machine is easily
controlled, aod is regulated by tbe
simple touch of a knob, or by the
pressure of the' foot on a spring.

Tbe machine was invented by Mr.
J. M. Brosiua, of this State, who has
organized a company with a capital
stock of 500,000 for the manufac-
ture of tbisf new and wonderful mo-
tor machine. A plant of fifty acres
near Atlanta has been purchased, and
tbe machinery with tbe capacity of
turning out fifty machines a day has
already been bought, and the new
company will commence the manu-
facturing about tbe 1st of January.

Tbe manufacture of this automa-
tic machine will be an exclusively
Georgia enterprise, as it was invent-
ed by a Georgian, and the manufac-
turing company will be a Georgia
corporation and tbe works will
be in Georgia and the ma-
chines will be made of Georgia
material. The machine has been
patented both in this and for-
eign countries and it promises to be
a bonanza for the stockholders. Few
people would ngme nrax a ma
chine could be worked without either
the pedal or electric or water mo-
tors, but now the women will be re-
lieved of the labor of operating the
machine with their weary feet, for
with this new machine all that has to
be done is to start it off and then
just sit and guide tbe sewing.

The machine is being exhibited
here by Dr. D. L. Cheatham and
Mr. H. H. Bacon, who take pleasure
in explaining tbe working of the ma-

chine to the large orowd of people
who call to examiue the simplicity of
tbe machinery, or tbe main feature,
the spring motor.

she Dared to be Original.
Baltimore Sun.

Now comes a girl who is plump
enough to well rounded without a
suggestion of corpulence, slender
enough to be graceful withal, un-consci- ons

of self enough to be modest
withont prudery, merry enough to
be oharming without affectation, and
with a touch of originality about her
costume that makes her still more

It is not in the headdress,
a blue and white handkerchief taste-
fully arranged, from under whioh a
heavy plait of golden hair falls be
low the waist and ends in a curly
tangle; nor in tbe suit, which is like
many others, a blue jerney cloth with
a scroll pattern in white braid on
collar and wristband?, belt and skirt,
but she ha remembered how pretty
awhile hand looks in a dirk mitt, and
applying the knowledge in another
direction, has cut away part of the
stocking, exposing the daintiest,
whitest toes, with pink tmtings as
beautiful as a baby's. Not ono in
twenty could havo done it; for an
unsightly oorn or other blemish
would have been fatal to the effect,
but there is nothing of tbe kind
here.

As her escort joins her he caste a
sly glance downward and begins to
Iangb. Her eyes do not onoe fall to
her feet; it is not neoessary, for she
has made an exhaustivestndy there-
of in private. Coloring slightly she
laughs up at him and says: "You
Maid In either knew how nor would
dare to be original. What now?" His
answer is not audible, but they pass
on smiling, in another minute tney
brace themselves to meet a breaker,
and mademoiselle of tbe toes disap-
pears to make her bow to the little
fishes and her sister sea nymphs.

a aether Leaf of secret tliatorv.
The New York Tribune contributes

the following fragment to the loyal
history of the war:

"Speaking of war hordes," said Joe
Dickinson, late Adjutant General on
Gan. Joe Hooker staff, "do any of
you remember tbe magnificent white
charger that Hooker rode at Chancela
loreville? Well, tbat horse had a his- -

a 1 .'111tory. He was discovered ny oicKies
men in a patoh of pines not far from
Good Hope Hill, Maryland, where his
master had hidden him. And be was
presented to Dan Sickles. He was a
pure bred Arabian, aod the handsom-
est parade horse in tbe army. A ne
gro led the soldier to the spot where
the horse was concealed, and tbe
master of the horse also owned the
negro. The owner or toe uutbb bwu
discovered his whereabouts, and
armed with nroof of loyalty went to
Secretary Stanton, who ordered the
horse returned. Bat tbe latter by
this time had disappeared. Aa a mat- -

ter of fact, he passed into Hooker's
hands, and although considerable
trouble was made for Sickles and
Hooker the Arabian remained in the
Federal service."

be runs a big clothing establishment
in Philadelphia, where clothe oan be
bought "cheap." Barnum, tbe show-
man, understand the art of adver-
tising prtty well, but he might get
come valuablo point from our dis-

tinguished Postmaster General.

VL'HKKMT VOJUMRNT.

Kicbard Peltz i an old-fashio- ned

politician, who does not
seem to have kept up with tbe time.
Otherwise, instead of addressing the
voter of the Republican party offer-
ing himself a a candidate for Clerk
of the Court of Quarter Sessions, be
would have saved stationery and
postage Htampp, and gone to see
Quay at ence. Phil. Jedger, Ind.

We see no reason for a debt
plank or a tariff plank in tbe Demo-
cratic platform leave them to the
Republican convention which meets
a few days afterward. We want a
platform made out of a solid piece of
old Democratic white oak without a
orack, or a division, or a rusty nail in
it. 1 he tariff question is national;
the debt question is out of order.
Norfolk Landmark, Don.

Postmaster General John
Wanamaker has so far forgotten hi
position as a oabinet officer as to kiok
against tho finding of another cabi-
net officer in the matter of customs
duties upon goods imported by Jobn
Wanamaker, butuoces man. He was
ruled out of order, and very properly,
too. If Mr. Wanamaker doesn't
know what is becoming to a cabinet
official he should he instructed. The
idea of trying to convict a brother
statesman of wrong doing. Where
the Sunday school spirit in that!
Chicago Mail, Item.

The syndicate is a recent
growth, but a popular one. What
one man cannot do alone he gets up
a syndicate to accomplish. To-d- ay

we learn that a sydinate has bought
up all the spruce timber of tbe ooun- -
try. Oo Saturday an interesting
dispatch from Washington informed
us that Doon Piatt characterized
the writers of the "Richmond" let-
ters as "a syndicate of blackguards."
Heirg one of tr em himself, be has a
perfect right to claim the title, but
1'iatl wm not as big a man in that
syndicate a Blaine. Nero York
Commercial Advertiser, Dem.

Waa an Ol , Sal a Lively
Om,

Wo were sitting in front of David
son's grocery oue summer afternoon,
says tbe New York 6'n, when some
one observed that "Old Taylor" was
coming. Ho was a dried up, little
old man, who might have been any
where from 50 to 100 years old, and
be had a voiuo to remind you of
broken glass raltling in a tin pan.

"Now, boys, said the vuiage shoe
maker, who was about 45 years old
and weighed 175 pounds, "111 show
yon some fun. I'm going to scare
old Taylor half to death."

The old man drove op before
any explanations could be sought,
and, after bitching bis old plug, be
stood for a minute to wipe the dust
off bis ancient plug hat with his
elbow. Tbe shoemaker took advan- -

tage of this to advance and say:
"Uncle 'laylor, it is over twenty

years ago that I sold you a pair of
boots on lick. They have never
been paid for yet."

"Ibey didn't fit and they never
ill bo paid fur," hotly replied tbe

old man.
"I have waited and wailed," con

tinued the oobbler, "but my patience
finally exhausted. You must now

pay me or I'll lake it out of your
hide."

Goin' to lick me, hey ?" shouted
Uncle Taylor, as he drew back a step.

"I II have to, answered the credi
tor.

"Then pilch right in.'
"Will you pay?"
"No, sir."
"Uncle Taylor, I brte to break you

in two, but if you don't pay that old
debt I'll "

"Then come on!" squealed the old
man, and with tbat he swung and
caught the shoemaker on the jaw and
laid him out. He followed it up by
piling on, and he kicked, bit,
scratched, and pounded so vigorously
tbat inside of three minute the cob
bler wai ahouting to us to take him
off. He was a licked man. Instead
of having fun with the old man the
old man made a circus of him. We
hauled him into the shade of a sugar
hossbe&d and fanned bim with a bat. I

and after about ten minatea he faintly I

remarked: I

"Boys, was I licked?" 1

"Right from the mark," we ana-- I
wered. 1

No. 2 August 35f, 35f, 35; September 3&i ;

October 36i. Oats No. a August V,
21i; Septembei 22; May 25f. Mess pork
per bbl August fll 20. 11 20. 11 07 ; Sep
tember $11 17. 11 30, 11 15; October $10 60,

, 10 50. Lard per 100 lbs August
$6 20, , 6 20; September $6 374. 6 374,
6 30; October $6 35, . 6 30. Short rib
sides per 100 lbs August 5 60, 5 60. 5 524
September $5 65, , 5 60; October
$5 524 5 55. 5 55.

St. Louis. July 19. Flour quiet and
steady. Wheat steady ; No. 2 red cash 74

75ic. Corn steady : No. 2 mixed cash
334c. Oats dull; No. 2 cash 2223c.
Whiskey! 02. Provions firm and quiet
Pork $11 75. Lard prime steam $5 75.
Dry salt meats boxed khoulders $5 124
long sides and rib sides $5 70; short clear
sides 6 00. Bacon boxed shoulders
$5 624; long sides and rib sides $6 406 50
short clear sides $6 606 70; hams $11 25

Baltimouk. July 19. Flour quiet and
steady. Wheat southern active and higner :

Fultz 78a88 cents; Long berry 8089 cts;
western easy : No. 2 winter red On spot 864
cents; July oo cents, August oxi cents;
September 8283 cents, December 854
85 cents. Corn southern firm ; white 48

51 cents; yellow 4546 cents: western
steady.

COTTON riAKKBrn.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

July 19 Galveston, firm at 11c net
receipts 10 bales; Norfolk, steady at 11c
net receipts bales; Baltimore, quiet at
life net receipts bales; Boston, ciuiet
at ll$114c net receipts bales; Phil-
adelphia, firm at 114c net receipts
bales; bavannah, quiet and firm at 10c

net receipts 357 bales; New Orleans. steady
at 11c net receipts 178 bales; Mobile, quiet
at 10c net receipts 5 bales; Memphis,
quiet at 10c net receipts 6 bales; Augus
ta, firm at 10fllc net receipts 13 bales;
Charleston, nominal at lOfc net receipts

bales.

Bt Cable to the Morning Htar.
Liverpool. July 19, noon. Cotton

American middling 6 Sales to-da- y

6,000 bales; speculation and export 500
bales: receipts 3,000 bales, of which 2,600
bales were American. Free oflerings.

Futures American ro c July and Au
gust delivery 6 August uudScptem
ber delivery 5 63-6- 4d ; September and
October delivery 5 45 64(1; October and
November delivery 5 35 64d ; December and
January delivery 5 32 64d. Market quiet
and steady.

Wheat quiet ; demand poor; holders offer
moderately. Corn easy; demand has fallen
off

Spirits turpentine 30s 6d.
Sales of cotton for the week 40,000

bales, of which 29,000 were American ;

speculators took 3 000 bales: exporters took
1,300 bales; forwarded from ship's side
direct to spinners 45,000 bales; actual ex
port 7,000 bales; total imports 25,000 bales.
of which 17,000 are American; total stock
703,000 bales, of which 453,000 bales are
American; total afloat 64,000 bales, of
which 23,000 bales are American.

Liverpool, July 19, 4 P. M - Cotton
July 6 buyer; July and August 6
1 64d, seller; August aud September 6d,
seller; September and October 5 45-64(-

value; October and November 5 35-64- d,

val' e; November and December 5 33-64- d,

seller; December and January 5 32-64(-

buyer; January and February 5 32-64- d.

buyer; September 6d, seller. Futures closed
steady .

A Woman' Discovert.
"Another wonderful diecovery.has teen

made and that too by a lady in this county,
Disease fastened its clutches upon her anu
for seven years she withstood its severest
tests, but her vital organs were undermined
and death seemed imminent. For threo
months she coughed incessantly aud could

King a New Discovery for Consumption,
and was so much relieved on taking nrst
dose that she slept all light and with one
bottle has beeu miraculously cared, tier
name is Mrs Luther Lutz " Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co.. of Shelby. N. C.
Get a free trial bottle at Robert R. Bki.
la.my'8 Wholesale and Retail Drugstore, t

Read advertisement of Otterburn Lithi- -

Water in this paper. Unequalled for Dys
pepsia and all diseases of kidney and blad
der. rrice within reach or an. f

1 am satisfied that Cancer is hereditary In mv fam
ily. My father died of it, a Bister of my mother died
of it, and my own sister died of it. My f clings
may he imagined, men, woeu Hie riorriMc uiseaaa
made its appearance on my Bide. It was a ma!ijmant
Cancer, eating inwardly in such a way that it could
not be cut out. Numerous, remedies were used for
it, but tho Cancer grew steadily worse, until it seem-
ed that i was doomed to follow the others of tho
familv. I look Swift's Specific, which, from the first
day, forced out the poison, and continued its use
until I had taken several bottles, when I found my
self well. I know that S. S. H. cured me.

Winston, N. C, Nov. 46, '88. Mrs. 8. M. Idol.
Send for nook on Cancer and Blood Disease.
Tub Swift SrKcinc Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Oa.

mar 20 ly nrm ch en we fr

CARLTON HOUSE,
Warsaw Poplin Comity, K. C.

QN LINK OP WILMINGTON AMD 1WKLDOH

Ballroad, 55 miles from Wilmington.
Table always weU snoDlled with tbo best ihs

country affords. Rates of Board Terr reasons
01. H. J. CARLTON,

II DWH


